
Iron Company shops, B. 95th Bt. and"
Lake Michigan.

Building department has begun
checking up all billboards.

Alma Meyter, telephone operator
Whiting Exchange, stuck to her post
and worked when ire attacked build-
ing.

x Lindsay A. Woodward, whose cross
country auto trip with Mrs. Ruth
Cfraham was ended in Grinnell, la.,
when his wife had them arrested,
claims trip was perfectly proper.

Butts legislative committee will
go to Ottumwa, la., Sunday to get in-

formation concerning alleged graft in
voting machine deal.

Judge Cooper's special grand jury
about ready to return more vote
fraud indictments.

Dr. Jack J. Moses, 603 S. Halsted
St.; Dr. Paul Ackerman, American
Hospital, and Spiros Gianbadakis, 701
Blue Island av., held to grand jury in
connection with death of Mrs. Cath-
erine Madelopodo, 701 Blue Island
av., from illegal operation.

Commissioner of Public Works Mc-Ga-

will soon ask bids for new
Lake street bridge.

County Board voted to allow Board
of Review $15,000 to complete tax
levy. i

Hyman Iglowitz, 543 W. 14th pi.,
found in alley at rear of home with
fractured skull. Police investigating.

Nellie Cameron, actress, arrested
by Policewomen Butler and Wilson,
E. Chicago av. station, on disorderly
charge, freed by Judge Rafferty.

Associate Professor Votaw, Univer-
sity of Chicago, says study of Bible
is unnecessary for moral develop-
ment of young.

Ira M. Hall, 7, 6824 S. Aberdeen st.,
badly bruised by auto owned and
driven by G. G. Sloane, 111 E. 49th st

Civil Service commission will not
give out names of men who are mark-
ing policemen's examination papers.
Afraid of influence being used.

Max Pancek, 732 Milwaukee av.,
had head laid open by glass wielded
by wCfe. County Hospital.

' Stanley PeterrnanT 5004 W. 29th
pi., shot and killed by his landlord,
Joseph Scewczykowski, after argu-
ment over unpaid rent.

Henry A. Blair, Chicago Railways
Co., back from Europe, admitted Lon-
don is ahead of Chicago in handling
traffic.

Cook county is to have still an-
other institution for wayward boys.

Steam Jaunch Dearborn, used by
U. S. engineering corps, caught fire
at mouth of river. Small damage.

Burglars got $200 loot from apart-
ments of Oscar Olsen and Peter MCr
Clellan, 2350 W. Superior st

Three children of I. Warshofsky
rescued from fire at 207 S. Halsted
st. Fifty guests at Eisner Hotel, next
door, routed.

Mrs. Anna Ramsey, 60, colored,
107 W. 38th st, had throat cut during
night by man who escaped. She ac-
cuses James Hickey, 60, negro, East
Chicago, Ind. Will recover.

o o

. Hi Hicks Did ye see where Abner
Scott got a prize fer raisin 200 bushel
o' corn ter the' acre?

Si Singletree Huh, that ain't
nothin ter brag on all he had ter
do wuz work four times as hard as
anybody else.


